Crime Stoppers *Enough Is Enough*
Annual Luncheon and Awards Ceremony

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

May 24, 2007

Contact: Sally Cox
(619) 275-8240
(619) 858-603-9810 Cell

CRIME STOPPERS ENOUGH IS ENOUGH LUNCHEON

WHAT: Luncheon and awards ceremony honoring outstanding law enforcement professionals from 15 different local, state, and federal law agencies

WHERE: Doubletree Hotel, Hazard Center, Mission Valley

WHEN: May 24, 2007, Thursday
11:30 a.m. Reception
12:00 noon Luncheon
12:30 p.m. Program

Keynote Speaker: Emmy-Award Winning Producer & Writer, Best-Selling Author: Stephen J. Cannell

CRIME CASES TO BE RECOGNIZED:

- **Jane Kling Murder**: this is an unsolved murder that occurred on March 24, 2006 near San Felipe. The Crime Stoppers reward has been increased to $10,000 for anyone with information that leads to the arrest of the person(s) responsible for this crime. Family members will be available for interviews after the luncheon.
- **Lemon Grove 7/11 Murder**: this murder occurred on November 25, 2006 at a 7/11 in Lemon Grove. The clerk was shot and killed and a customer survived after being shot in the face. Crime Stoppers received a tip that helped investigators solve this crime.

LAW ENFORCEMENT HONOREES:

California Highway Patrol - Border Division, Officer Timothy Feeney
Carlsbad Police Department, Officer Domingo Parra
Chula Vista Police Department Agent, John Stires
Coronado Police Department, Officer Keith James
El Cajon Police Department, Officer Michael Doyle
Escondido Police Department, Officer Thomas Phelps
Federal Bureau of Investigation Special Agent, Terry Reed
La Mesa Police Department Detective, Bryan Jacoby
National City Police Department, Officer Wade Walters
Oceanside Police Department, Officer Steve Strocke
San Diego County Sheriff's Department, Detective Pat Gardner
San Diego County District Attorney's Investigators, Investigator Daniel Simas
San Diego Harbor Police Department, Officer Barry Snell
San Diego Police Department, Lieutenant Kevin Rooney
S.D. Unified School District Police Department, Officer Ken Hebdo

(Individual descriptions of each honoree can be furnished upon request.)

The Betty Peabody Award is awarded annually to a civilian individual or organization that has helped law enforcement fight crime and promote public safety. This year, the Betty Peabody Award will be awarded to the San Diego Union Tribune.
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